
Complete Dry Goods Department 
t/ W  Complete Furniture department 
f j t j  Complete Hardware Department 
f W  Complete Grocery Department 
® ^ C om p lete  Clothing Department

COLOMBIA FALLS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION 
Land office at KoU«peD> Mont., Nov. S. 1903 
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler hassled nollce of bis Intention 
to make final proof In support of bis claim, and 
that said proof will be made before the Register 
and Receiver ,U. S. Land OfllcA at 'Kaftspcll. 
Montana, on December 26,1903, vU: Hans P. N. 
Lanmann who made H. E. No. 111. Nov. 8, 1898 
for theS E H S E Sec 15.T29 N., JL 20 W, M M 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residep.ee upon, and cultivation of 
said land, vis:—Otto Hansen, of Sheldon. 
Montana; Charles 8eek, pf Columbia Falls. 
Montana; Christ Norgaardaad August C Lagonl 
of Kalispell, Montana. -

Andrew Wdftramrv, Register. 
First publication Nov. 14, 1903.-

E S BRYANT

Columbia Fall?, Montana

All tfork gvaranteed 
Prompt at all times.

JAMES BOLICK
PainterMILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING.

All classes of painting and paper hang;
ing, also sells paints, oils and wall paper 
Colombia Falls - - -  - Montana

should not have the power to foi 
calling of at extra session to pass

I am prepared to do strictly first class 
up-to-date millinery and dressmaking at 
my place near the post office,'Columbia 
Falls.' Lading call and iee me. 

tf * Mas. Rosa Hoftbll.

The’Supreme Chart, of Montana is a 
deliberative body. After the storm of 
• ppasion and excitement in the legislature 
and its lobbies, shall have' spent itself 
andflie calm has succeeded, then it will 
jMcoaie the duty of tbe court, aided by 
the advice of counsel, and without the 
helpof boodlers or lobbyists, to com pare j 
tbe work of tbe legislature

The Game Law A* It Is
Deputy Game Warden Boucher has re

ceived the following circu'ar from 8late 
Game Warden Scott .concerning the 
game law which is now operative ill 
place of the law pas>>ed by the last legis
lature, sod which lias been declared un-

ritb the con
stitution aud to approve or condemn it." I —----------.-----r i  ---- —- — ----- —
TO understand and appreciate in time ol 
danger tbs-Safe-guards thrown aroand 
the people*'rights, by the founders ol

The Amalgamated bills have all been 
passed. 8ince tbe governor left the 
whole matter to the legislature he pro
bably will endorse their actions and sign 
the bilii.

y ? . W v ffo rc a n a ite - C o m p a n y

Department Soft in flatltad fa
Some of the republican papers are 

claiming the present legisla ti ve session as 
a victory. It strikes the Columbian 
that if the republican party wished to 
score a victory they should have defeat
ed all meausures passed. But as a mat
ter of fact the session was non political 
and political.lines were not very closely 
drawn.

90 days from date

—display—gi- per square 
jocala 20 cents per line each 
Special rates by coh tract, 
June 20,‘1905, at Columbia 

as second class matter, 
>f Congress of March 3rd,

Columbia - F a l l s Montana
x . DEC. 12, 1903 Their Platform Of Principles.

: Following is the platform of principl
of the new party created at Helena on 
Monday:

1. We declare that we are unalterably 
and conscientiously opposed to any cor
poration or corporations seeking to con
trol the political affairs of the slate of 
Montana. We hereby declare that the 
political affairs of this state must and

lowing artido was r written the 
of the weekend once that time 
M and senate have been thor-

i Ahe present bouse of Montana Mie- 
WprssenUtivps, in the language of the

shall be controlled by the independent 
electoriTwnd voters, free Irrm control or

in the language of the 
is "dend easy.”  The haste in 

Which cut and dried measures have been 
through the House under whip 

*pd spur of Amalgamated agents, stands 
. without a parallel in the history of 
’ American legislation. The House by iis 
qotton has demonstrated to a certainty, 
tjtbt it.is not a deliberative body of men. 
ijbe attitude of the majority, during a 
brace, arranged between the Governor 
UOd this corporation, and after open 
hoetility against the business interests 
ql-the state had been commenced by the 
tetter, may-be-sumed-up in the following | 
words, “ plfekse Jlf Regers don't be mad 
at ns. We know that you are invincible 
*nd that your Company should and must 
Require a complete monopoly of the cop
per industry, and of all industries inci
dental thereto. Just tell as what 
and ba merciful.”

^EketTtke gfafters will be diegusted at 
the ease with which tbe members were* , 

rally under/the Amalgamated 
, because, if these members ra
the true and enlightened senti- 
tbe people of Montana, many of 

tpe grafters will soon be out of a job, and 
the pay of others will be cot,

Our Fathers were wise. When they 
were cheating th6 machinery of our 
Nftiqnal_government, they understood 

dangerous oxtremes to which legis
lative bodies might be led by partizau 
*P*I itbS-dnfluance of powerful
lpbbto. In  that early formative period, 
before partisan zeal and rancor’ bad 
irarped tfle judgment of the citizen, a 
constitution was adopted, and made the 
qojireme law. Congress could Dot change 
t t . « d  any. Act of Congress, in conflict 

it, waa.void. At the same time a 
timely deliberative body was created and 
dotted  with power to try tha laws made 
bjf Congress, and see that they were not 
in  ttonfWt with this supreme law, the 
'Constitution. The stability oTCur Gov
ernment is conceded by every writer, at 
bftthe and abrpad, to be due to this de
liberative body, the . Supreme Court, 
which away from tbe influence of the 
lobby, with the Constitution asitschart, 
has more than once steered the ship of 
■titte through dangerous waters.-

electors' and voters, free fr<K> control 
ondae or improper influence by any cor
poration or corporations with the consti
tutional rights of the citizens (o control 
the affairs of this state, shall bring upon 
BUeh corporation or its agents the merited 
condemnation of all free and independ

ent people.
2 That to enable'the people of Mon

tana to secure legislation which may be 
desirable, or to defeat legislation known 
to be vicious, we believe that a consti 
rational amendment providing for a-sys- 
tem of legislotion by the iniative and 
referendum should be adopted.

believe that the state board of 
equalization Bhonld have the powtrs in
tended to have been conferred upon it 
by the framers of the constitution, for 
the purpose of assessing or equalizing or 
regulating the values and aSa.essments of 
the state, and as the suprdMIe joourt has 
deckled. that the state board of eqnaliz 
ation has not such powers, they should 
be conferred by constitutional amend
ment.

4 W e  demand the appointment or 
election of a railroad commission for tbe 
State of Montana, and that such 
mission shall have power to regulate 
freight and passenger rates on all rail
roads in the state, and to prescribe such 
rules and regulatious with reference to 
the managment and conduct of railroad, 
as may be found necessary and behs- 
ficial for the state at large.

have tbe passage of a primary 
which the indenendent 
state may, at primary 

give voice to tbeir untrammel
ed sentiments, so that corporations or 
corporation bosses cannot dictate nom 
ioations to such a way that the success 
of any party at the polls no matter which 

the election of corporation candi
dates.

We denounce the methods by which 
;the governor of the state was coerce into 
calling tbe present extraordinary session 
of the Eighth legislative assembly as be
ing contrary to the spirit of sur institn- 
itons and as being a startling example 
of corporation domination. We contend 
that if any corporation is not content to 
live trader the laws as provided by the 
people for tha people of Montona, that it 

force the

tion primarily for its own benefit.

at This X  stands for Xmas and means that E
H  Snyder &  Co. have the largest and best and nicest stock

of Chsistmas and holiday goods ever exhibited at Columbia Falls, Montana

iotioli, correctly construed

ashy in the state 
be a  ietai impossibility.

Montana can better afford to 
jmtahfc'a felony and tburffioae her mines 
{forever, than deny the people of anv 
county the rigbtof local self government, j 
The people of Silver B >w county have 
Chosen their own officials in the usual 
way-including judges of tbeit court.

The legislature is vested with power to 
'  a judges for official mis 

j’C 'T h e  bill passed by tbe House, 
It possible for on6‘ man- to die; 

r judge so elected, to dis- 
s highest duties of bis office. 

B i  vicioas blow to the people’s 
d i f  ft becomes a law and is ur- 

Mart of last resort will cause 
it involves the prin- 

t England her Colonies, 
le and the Columbian will

___—l  before it will believe
ti the SfJfnflalrd Oil people can 
~ k in Montana.

W  shown

that
bill N >. 29 passed by tbe last leg

islature was unconstitutional. This will 
put intp effect, from now on, tbe old law 
which was in force previous to the pa 
ago of this act. The open season n 
will.be as follows:

“ The open sssson for the hunting 
dtfeks, brant-and swi 
. Sage hubs and turtle I 

dove (limited to the killing of 20
day by any one person) Aug 1, to 
Grouse, fool hen, pheasant, 

partridge (limited to tha killing of 20 
a single day by any one person) Sapt 1, 
to Dec 1. Deer and Rocky Mountain 
goat (limited to the killing of six by any
6ne person in any one season) Sept 1 
Jan 1 Bull or male elk (limited to the 
killing of two by any one person in any 

le season) 8epi 1 to Nov 1.- 
“ Fish may be caught at all times of 

the year with hoolf and line.”
The protected animals will be as fol

lows:—“ It is unlawfull to  kill at any 
of the year moose, bison, car ibou, 

bnffalo, quail, Chinese pheasant, mount- 
sheep, antelope, female elk, beaver, 

meadow lark, blue bird, thrush, oriole, 
woodpeker, mocking bird, goldfinch, 
snowbird, cedsrbird, stork or any other 
6mall birds known as singing birds”

This places the monntian sheep upon 
the protected list at all times and turtle 

maden game bird with the 
open season above-stated.

Seining in tfie Missouri river is now 
prohibited above Great Falla and the 
size of the mesh of the same will be two 
inches instead of one and one-half inches.

H U T C H IN SO N  BROS. 
N ew  Hardware Store 
“ Rex”  Cross Cut Saws 
Axes, Cant Hooks 
Swamp Hooks, steel 
Tested Decking Chain 
Skidding Tongs 
Heavy Logging Harness 
Team Harness 
Studebaker Sleds 
All sizes. Call and see us 
Prices always right 
I. O . O . F. Hall, Columbia 
Falls, Montana.

ZTry ZJhat S ilver S pra y S&eer 9%lade b y the

77/ontana brew in g  Co.
S reat J^alls,. 97/ontana. • ZJhe best beer on earth fo r  fa m ily and 
yen era l 'use. Jfa nd led  by a ll principal dealers ai Colum bia Stalls.

M E M O S  EROS., P roprietor:.

Delivers twice a day.

i m m i i
B SELI.MAN. Jr., Proprietor.

Just Opened

Except the Whiskey
Good music all the time

v  NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

P. J. HOFFMANN

COLOMBIA FALLS,,  -  MOKTAXA

Best in Montana.
Whitefish, j* Montana

H O  W . D O
Don’t pass by just because you can't see 

in W e  handle the best goods that money can 
buy and will treat you- right all the time. 
LO U  SM IT H  Neit door lo StockholmO I V A J .A 1 X  Columbia Falls -  -  -  -  Mnnt.n.

i. r. m i l

Miita M u

Dr. A . Howe

D.JL

S P E C I A L I S T
K a l i s p e l l  - - - M o n t a n a

If you want the real 

thing take the Co- 

' lumbian. It gives you

all the news all the 

time, at oe at


